
thcrt ;t inini % ,•ntr;rc' sh:rli work oit its ul:tn nccnrdin_

to the scnue of rn,er;ttion and nrnduction i;cale fixed

in the cnntrtct. and carry it out uunn npproval hy its

hoard of directnr^. The Chinese dc•u:rrtment in

charge and its I)LInnim- and administrative

denartments at various levels shall not assign the

instructive nlan to the ioint venture.

6. The fnrei_m cxchange matter and the financial

and accnuntinc syctem of.ioint ventures. The foreign

exchan,e incnrne and expenses of a joint venture is

an issue that is concerned bv forei;n investorc. All

the matters concerning foreign exchançes of a ioint

venture shall be handled in accordance with the

special laws and regulations on foreign exchar.E:e

control of our countn'. And our countrV encourages

Joint ventures to sell their product; outside China. co

as in solve their problems of foreign exchange

exoenditure. If their Droducts are approved to fie

.n;d outsidc China hut still have an unhalance in

fnr ,•i;n exchan,e. the umount lacked will he ^olvt•d iw
the ilit,artment in c17a,'ze of the ea;Prnrisr. On thi

wholc•. the Ic•,itim:jte ri-zhts and intere^ts of fnrti_n
im•estorc are guaranteed.

1. The dc'par•tments in charge of oint v.n;t:res

and the rerulations between these departments and

Joint ventures. The Reçulations stipulate that

ciet)artments in charge of Joint ventures are

resnonsible for guidance. assistance and excrcisin,

supervision to ioint ventures. That is to sav the

relation between these dePariments and Joint

ventures is not the leadership relation as that to t? e

state-owned ^nterprises. This has reflected that the

n.)cration and management autonomv of ioint

ventures are resuccied.

S. The matters concerning labour manacement
and trade union of Joint ventures..

9. ti1atters concerning consultation. conciliation
and arbitration of the disputes arising hetwecn
parties to ioint véntures. The Regulations sti;^t,l:r:c
that the di.011trs behveen parties to a joint ^cr;tu-c

be submitted for arbitration in China. or in the
country where the narty is being sued, or through the

arbitration agency of the third country, if failed in

fricndlv consultation or conciliation.

A II these matters mentioned above are in
common concern both at home and abroad. and

needed to be clarified and resolved in practical work
It can be anticipated that Joint ventures are aure ► v
developed in a further step as all these issues have
the laws to follow and been clarified.

II I. The Prefornntial Treatment to Joint Ventures

'File Regulations have permeated. from the

beginning to the end. the principle of equality and

mutual benefit. And at the same time stipulate some

preferential treatments to Joint ventures. such a.:

I. ('vilain ïunrlç im:r„rteel hv oint ^-ent,rre:s :tre

exempt frrnn customs zloty and industrial and

crnn,-nercial runsoiidated tax. According to the

stiunlationc of out cuuntn. the machinen.

equiument and other goods as investment made bv

forei!!n participant or i nported with the funds which

are nartnf ihe total in.•estment. and the rawmnterials

which ('hina cannot guarantee production and

supply or those for production of export goods

imnnrted with the increased capital. are exerupt from

customs duty and industrial and cothtnercial

consolidated tax.

2. Joint ventures may he granted â reduction or

exemption. upon approval of their application. from
industrial and commercial consolidated tax for
exoorted products produced by them.• except for
those are prohibited to be exported bv our countn'.

3. The nrnducts produced bv ioint ventures. if are
:,r:;c•nth• needed in China or to be i:nuorted by China.

±..iy be sold mainly in Chinese domestic market.
,ll ;hese are th.nreferen;iol rst nen;s

f:r:ourahle to for(i--n in:e:tors.

China has a rich natural resources and labour

^zources. with certain level of production technologies

and low w:,geç. There are many enterprises that are

needed and pos,iblY to be devclolied. the C'hinese

market is broad. the political situation is increa=in,l^•

stable and will be stable continuouslv. The Chinese

economv has been brought into line of healthv

development. And the open-d007 policV adouted by

(:hina has 1-ained ob^-inus results and chall be

pcrsistcd in continuously All these have providcr'. a

fot•onrahle condition and environrnc•n; for thv

investments made by foreicn investors. I would like.

on this occasion. to express a;ain ouf «•elcorne tn

fnrei,n ;n':estnrs to m3ke im•estr:iont in our cr,nntr y.

and wish a new and greater r!e':cln;,mcnt of ioint

ventures on the hasfs of equalitti• and :nut!:al t,encfit.

S "o mtich for my introduction and now mv

colle,ues. the leaders concerned from he \liniçtrY of

Foreit;n F.conomic Relations and Tt-ade. and Inre

rcadv to nn^Nver .'otrr questions c•oncerninc: this

ma t ter.

Some Key Terms Used in the " Regulations for the

Implementation of the Law on Joint Ventures Using

Chinese and Foreign Investment"

Total amount of investment
The total atnount of investment of n joint venture

refers to the sum (total) of the capital construction
funds needed for the production scale specified in
the contract and the articles of association of ioint

venture and the circulating funds for production. If
the funds contributed by the parties to the venture
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